JUNE 17-19 | WEE CAMP
(Ages 3 - Kinder, Child attends with parent/guardian)

JUNE 21-26 | CHI RHO
(Entering grades 6-8)

JULY 12-17 | JUNIOR CAMP
(Entering grades 4-5)

JULY 14-17 | MINI CAMP
(Entering grades 1-3)

JULY 26-31 | CYF 1
(Entering grades 9-10)

JULY 26-31 | CYF 2
(Entering grades 11 & 12, and recent graduates)

Several camps overlap dates and will share the overall Loch Leven facility. Campers will be together at meals, but separated for cabin accommodations and programming.

REGISTER TODAY AT: DOCPSWR.org/camp